
Hutchinson's
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS
H.is purchased the entire 

si ness so long condu

Mr W. J. Balcom

FORM, WITHY
* Co. Ltd.

London. Halifax 1 St John
Livery Bu-

Fruni Loudon.
—St. John City (via

Havre)....................
—Kanawha ..............

Oct. 8—Rappahannock__
wu. 15—Florence................
Oct. 22^-Shenandoah....
Oct. 31—St. John City .

FOR HAVRE DIRECT.
—St. John City........ ...Oct 10

.Oct. to 
.. Oct 18 
.. Oct. 29 
...Nov. 7

---- Nov. 14
.^..Nov. 21

WEDDING
GIFTS

and will continue the same.
All the equipments for . , .

Driving Parties 
and Private TurnoutsRich CUT GLASS 

STERLING 
SILVER

New Horses, New Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained at

Liverpool via SI. John'», Nfld.
From Liverpool.
Sept. 24 -Halifax City.......... Oct.
Oct 11 —Aimer iana.........

For Liverpool.
shortest notice. Telephone or call. Oct.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Funnees, wiVnr * eo., lu.
Aifanlu U.lil.a RAND Wolfviile, Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58. For Sale or To Let.ELECTRO-PLATE
New Designs

Low Prices !
SCOTIA FARM DAIRY Property on Sea View avenue, sow 

occupied by Rev. H. T. DeWolfe. 
House new and fitted with all modern 
improvements.

Desirable location.

Possession Oct. ist.

Apply to

F. W. WOODWORTH.

' I

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor

BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

FRESH EGOS supplied early, every 
' morning by
I Leave orders at Mrs. Hutchinson’s, 
telephone exchange, or telephone No. 13 
a. Port Williams

WATCH US 
FOR WATCHES.

Dissolution.and save money. 28

The firm of Roacoe, Dunlop & Roecoe, 
Barristers. KentviUe, N. 8., la this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts 
due the firm ae well aa 10 the former firm 
of Roeéoe & Dunlop, Barristers, are pay
able to W. E. Roecoe, senior member of 
the firm, to whom all biUs due by either 
of the sa id-firms will be rendered.

W. É. ROSOOK,
A. E. DUNLOP,

BARRY W. ROSCOE.

Local Salesman Wanted
For Wolfviile and adjoining country, 

to represent
"CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES."

Largest list of commercial and do
mestic varieties of Iruits ever offered, 
Suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Special- 
t'cfcjx)tb in Fruit and Ornamental

J. R. WEBSTER.
JEWELLER,

Wolfviile and KentviUe.

KentviUe, Oct. SI, 1906.
A permanent situation for the right 

man; liberal inducedlents; pay week
ly; reserved cerritory; free equipment. 

Write for particulars.

Slone & Wellington,
Fonthill Sfcarseries.

J. E. PALMETER, ROSCOE & ROSCOE,
Upholsterer.

r.AIR MATTRESSES Made Over

Carpet Laying a Specialty.

Barristers, Solicitor», Notaries, and 
Insurance Agents.

W. EL Roecoe, K 0.
Barry W. Roscok, L.L. B 

KentviUe, N. 8., Nov. 1, 1906.
(Over 800 Acres.)P. O. Box 190.

Residence : Lower Wolfviile Toronto, Ontari

Statutes being ended, patrons of the 
will et all times lie able tnabove firm 

secure my personal attention to any legal 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. K. ROSCOE.

m

ir Yea Hide Horse keek,
or drive in » carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trappings or

HARNESSReal Estate!
are in good order.i-r>>z>-^Ny,vx/xyx/s.yx/xyxz^\Z^NZVxzs-J\yxv

Want to buy, rent or sell ?
Here is the chance you have been looking for. Place your 
ad. hcrel The cost is trifling : ONE CENT a word each 
insertion, prepaid.

Address all correspondence to the

Real Estate Editer,
The Acadian, Wolfviile, N. 6.

Repaire executed promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harness Dress
ing, Axle Grease, Whips, etc

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKES.

Three New Team Wagons,
bind madt, from Bat Stock, with 

Thimble Screw Axles, 11

Get Correct Printing at “THE ACADIAN"
Geapereau, May ij, igo;.—tt

, . .Printery, . ,

Your Attention is Direct-
cd to Our Large Stock of New and 

Stylish Ladies’ furs-Positively 
the Finest in Town !

NOTE Our furs are all of the 
celebrated Moose Head Brand—a 
guarantee of quality, workmanship 
and durability.17

7
mGreat Values

%1
I

Ruffs, Stoles, Caperines, and Ties 
in all the newest and most fashion
able Furs —Mock Fisher, Mink, 
Alaska Sable, Isabella Fox, Mar
mot, etc., ranging in price from ¥

iMI
$1.50 to $25.

Muffs to Mtttçh.

LADIES’ FUR JACKETS
jiciiuiu nue tu seiecL iroin. Best quality Broad 
oth, Squirrel and Hamster Linings, ColL 
and Capes of Alaska Sable and Oriental 

Mink. Great values at $55 and $57.

ars

Cheaper garments if you want them. Furs of all kinds made to Order.

J. E. HALES & Co
‘‘The Store of Satisfâction.”

The Acadian. Personal Mention. SEEDS!WOLFVILLE, N. S.. OCT. 18. 1907. ^tCoatriUrtkine to this department will be glad

Mrs A. E. McLeod, of Parrsboro. 
was visiting in Wolfviile this week.

Miss Nellie Longard, of Halifax, is 
visiting her friend, Mrs A. C. John-

Onr New Field and Garden Seeds 
for this season have arrived and we 
offer for sale the following lines :— 
Rees—American Wonder.Stratagem.Telephone. 
Rears—Golden Wu, Indian Chief. Yellow

Rests— Hgvptian. Blood Turnip, Long Xed. 
Carrot a Scarlet Nantes, Large Short Ozhs-t. 
Sugar Corn—Extra Early Corey, Early Giant.

Local Happenings.
New stock at J. P. Herbin’s—Cut 

Glass, Sterling Silver, Plated Ware.
Rev. H. T. DeWolfe is to address 

the KentviUe V. M. C. A. on Sun- Mrs (Dr.) Anderson, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., (formerly Miss Lou Balcom) is 
visiting in town.

Mrs W. S. Pineo, ot Middleton, is 
visiting in town, the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs R. C. Chisholm.

Mrs F. P. Rockwell, and daughter, 
Miss Beatrice, are spending a few 
weeks visiting Boston and other U. S.

Mr A. K. Barss, who has been 
spending the summer in Gaspereau, 
has taken up his residence .at Acadia 
Villa lor the winter.

Mr. H. R. Lawford, editor of the 
Western Chronicle, was in town yes
terday, and paid Thb Acadian a 
pleasant call.

Mi Fred Woodworth and Misa Le- 
Vaug'nn Woodworth, who have been 
spending the summer in New Eng
land, have returned home.

Bwmktrs — Long Green, Arlington White

RRseeh—Hubberd and Boston Marrow, 
■ilees—YcHow Globe Danvers.
Parsnips- Hollo* crown.
Ito-wlps—Champion Swede, Purple Top.

Sweet Peas, Mignonette. Nasturtiums and Sen- 
iewer. Red Cob Boiilage
attage corn. Golden Vine Peaa, Blackeye Mar- 
wwfat. Silverbull Buckwheat, Mensury Barley.

Banner Seed

The Art Embroidery Clnb will meet 
on Tuesday evening of next week at 
the home ot Mrs. H. G. Collins.

Mr John S. Miner brought in %» 
Thb Acadian one day last week two 
ripe, red strawberries which he found 
in the "berry patch."

A report of the proceedings of the 
late'W. C; T. U. Convention at New 
Glasgow appears on the fourth page 
of Thb Acadian this week.

On Monday evening, Oct. 20th, 
Rev. G. J. Coulter White is to give 
his lecture on "Costumes, Customs 
and Curios of Palestine aud Syria," 
in the Baptist church at Gaspereau.

Bargains in stationery, paper and 
envelopes, visiting cards, &c.. at less 
than cost. Stamped linens at very 
low prices while th**y last.

At Thb Exchange.

Rev. Rural Dean Dixon officiated 
at Sack ville, N. B.. last Sunday, the 
services in St. John's church being 
taken by Rev. Rural Dean Wiggins, 
of Sackville. On Monday morning 
Mr. Dixon addressed the students of 
the Ladies' College by special invita -

The ratepayers of Wolfviile who 
have not paid their taxes tor 1907, 
will please take notice that the 
amounts due the town are very ranch 
needed now as there are heavy out
lays at this time of year for which 
money must be borrowed unless those 
in arrears pay their rates promptly.

Five room tenement tp let. Apply 
to E. B. Shaw, Wolfviile.

Thb Acâdian wants a good smart 
girl to learn type-settiag. A good 
common school education is required. 
Every opportunity will be given for 
advancement aed good wages paid as 
soon as sufficient skill has been ac
quired. The work is easy and plea
sant, and a permanent situation guar
anteed. Apply at once.

Mr Duncan McKinnon, of Camp- 
bellton, N. B., amembeiof the Junior 
class, one of Acadia’s forwards, had 
the misfortune to have his collar
bone broken daring the game on Wed
nesday. Mr McKinnon is considered 
one of the best players in the team 
and this accident will compel his giv
ing up play for the season.

The Acadian is glad to announce 
that J>rincipal DeWolfe has made ar
rangements tor another visit from 
Henry Lawrence Sonthwick, who has 
on several occasions charmed Wolf
viile audiences with his elocutionary 
powers. Dean Southwick will appear 
in College Hall oh Friday evening, 
Nov. 8tb, when Sheridan's well-read 
and most interesting and popular 
play, "The Rivals," will be present-

Corn ; Longfellow Bu-

Ttmolby and Ck)Ter Seeds. White 
Oats to arrive In • few deys.
•JrbeseKeeds are In bulk and any quantity can 

bepuichaied. We also guarantee tlie qualiiv, 
and prices to meet all compatition for like qual-

MADE FROM THE BEST T. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE.

Box Coif Uppers New Advertisements.
J. D. Chambers—Three Very Special 
t* Bargains.
Acadia Pharmacy—Syrup of Hypboe- 
r -r- phi tes.
G. Ernest Elliott—Special for this

CALF LEATHER LINED

Viscolized Soles
WARRANTED THOROUGHLY WATERPROOF.

Mr L. E. Duncanson and family, 
who have been spending the summer Webster—Wedding Gifts,
at Bout Island, returned to theirf*w„»auite—Want to buy, etc. 
Wolfviile home this week. Khreafello—Rheumatic and Kidney 

Gasoline Launch for sale.
Mr. and Mrs. William Regan ar

rived in town on Friday evening last. 
After spending some time here they 
intend, we understand, to make Hal
ifax thrir home.

Mr Jack Kennedy, of the Bank of 
Montreal, left on Tuesday for his 
holidays. He will be away about 
three weeks, during which he will 
visit the Jamestown exposition, and 
other points of interest.

Mr A. C. Fenton, travelling in the 
interests of the Di. Shoop Medicine 
Co., of Racine, Wis.. and Windsor, 
Ont., spent last week In this vicinity, 
making Wolfviile his headquarters, 
from which point different parts of the 
valley were reached. Mrs Fenton ac
companied him, and spent the week 
at the Royal.

An Ôttawa dispatch announces that 
F. W Howay, barrister, of New 
Westminster, B. C„ has been ap
pointed a Judge of the County Court, 
in place of Judge Bole, retired. Mr. 
Howay studied law in the office of B. 
Webster. Esq., Kentvelle, and has 
many friends in Kings county, who 
will be glad to hear of his advance-

FOOT FORM SHAPES College New».
V. W. Jenkins, of Hantsport, was 

in town on Monday. Mr Jenkins was 
with the Junior class last year.

J. S. MacGregor, 'ofi, returned on 
Monday from a visit to his honiej at 
Kingston Village. %

F. S. Nowlan, 08. «ill take the 
principalship ot the Wolfviile high 
school for six weeks, beginning the 
first of November.

G. H Gower who graduated last 
June, has the principalship of a large 
school in Steveston, B. C.

Manufactured by

J. T. BELL,
The Best and Most Reliable Shoemakers in 

Canada.

Better Thie Year Than 
Ever.FOR SALE ONLY AT

Any person who has read the Fam
ily Herald and Weekly Star lor a few 
years back would wonder how it' 
could be improved from year to year 
Still every one will admit that during 
the .past twelve months there has been 
a wonderful improvement and the 
Family Herald and Weekly Star is 
to day bigger value than ever before. 
Newspaper, Magazine and Agricult
ural Journal all combined, it is cer
tainly a unique publicat on. Any 
person who does not know the Fam. 
ily Herald and Weekly Star should 
give it a trial Tor 1908. It is a won
derful dollar's worth.

C. n. BORDEN'S
WOLFVILLE.

Lower Horton Items.
The .nm..™,, .ervica of the" Keddy-Iohk*,».

Method,St Sunday school, held last 0n Wednesday aUernoon at the 
Sabbath evening, drew a crowded Baptist church a pretty wedding toot 
church notwithstanding the incle- : pi,,*. wllcn Miss Mlry A Johc. 
ment weather. The exercises were ot daughter of the late Capt Get) 
an except,onally interesting ..titre, ' Johnson, wm united in marriage to 
cons,st,ng of musical selections, rec- Owen Brown Keddy, M. D„ of Liver- 
tatums and loaon studies, so Hot Mol, K. S. Rev L. D. Morse, pastor 
every member of tire school was as- „f the church, officiated. The church 
signed some part. The school is cer- waa very tastefully decorated lor the 
tatnly to be congratulated o„ the in-1 occasion with dowers an< sntnmn 
teresting character of their annual

Capt. F. A. Brown, accompanied 
by his wife and little boy,.after a va
cation of seven months, spent in vis
iting friends between British Colum
bia and Nova Scotia, returned to 
Hong Kong, leaving Windsor on 
Thursday via Canadian Pacific Rail
way to B C., thence by steamer Em
press of China for Japm, thence to 
Hong Kong. It has been a great, 
pleasure to the Captain to greet old 
friends after so long an absence but 
returns disgusted with the politics of 
Nova Scotia. He thinks there is an 
advance in the growth of the country 
especially the Valley, and thinks the 
farmers are at last waking up to their 
possibilities.—Journal.

Wedding Bells.

A unique feature of this table and 
one ot the attractions of the show 
was the display of apples from Seal 
view Ifarm.S'.arr'e Point, the 
prietor of which is Mr Arthur Starr. 
In this display Mr Starr shows not 
only most of the known varieties but 
a large numbei of varieties altogeth
er nnknown to the general public 
such as Chebucto, Fourth of July, 
Wolf River, Belle de Boscoupe, On
tario, McIntosh Red, Red Betigheimer. 
Chenango, Scarlet Partuaia, Fall 
Queen, Rambo, Rome Beauty, Victor
ia, St Lawrence, etc, all fine looking 
fruit.—Windsor Tribune.

leaves, and a pretty bell hung 
the bridal pair.

Mr W. C. Treoholm has a party. . To the strains of the wedding
engaged in putting up a wind-mill j march. played by Prof. Herbert Starr, 
and laying pipes to conduct water to Lf Halifax, the bride entered upon the 
bis Uopse and barn. This will make arm of her mother and took her piece 
the fourth wind-mill for a like pur-1 beside the 
pof v in the village of Grand Pre. j mosl charming appearance in 

The many friends of Keith Patter-; quisite white satin govrii, en train, 
son will be pleased to learn that the trimmed with rich point lace. She 
injury to his eye will probably not wore a veil and orange blossoms and 
prove so serious as at first feared, and j carried a bouquet of white roses, 
it is now hoped that both the eye and 
sight may be retained.

eJ.

The new boiler for the electric light 
station arrived on Monday. It is a 
massive affair, weighing fifteen tons.
The work of moving it from the car 
to the foundation prepared for it was 
at once begnn under the direction of 
Mr Sidney Borden, of Port Williams.
This was accomplished yesterday, and 
the brickwork will be proceeded with 
as rapidly as possible. It is hoped 
that we may have the light on again 
by the end of the week.

Mrs. Nalder will speak in the Me
thodist church on Sunday evening 
next, on the work of Pundita Rama-
b„i. ■•among the little of Rev Dr B c p„sid„t of
Judea, under the anapicea of the Mount A llison Ladies' College, apent The ushers were grnejt Baton, ol 
Rings Daughters. It is expected that ,l,y, wwk ,t the home- Wollville. and John lohnapef of
■ parlor meeting will be held for la- „„d in Avouport. He reports a lull "Loclt«P"1- 

les under the auspices of the W. C. ,chool with an efficient staff and fins °“ m,”ine lh= "rriage alter the 
I. U. early in the week. Mrs Nalder pro8p€Cta ceremony, the groom, who is a gra-v
is a very interesting speaker. She ... . .. _ „ , , duate of Acadia ('02), was greeted bv

nnu.i ..L , . Miss Alice Fuller, of Avon port, re- X h , K °ynas postal views of the home and pro- .. „ . . .V. . the College yell and a salutation
tvges, also books on the life of Rama- y re Urn ' * VIS' ° 3 from the students en masse Are-
M for iaie. “"'P1' °f «*• « G">'sb°"' caption foiiowad a, ,b, raidaac, of
,Th«.urvi„s ,. St Andrew,church ta^i.gX £££%£? TheTi^"^,

-J„r,°,", °y,rr«L*ntogrtoapûlX! bT'cf‘^crit*.n.f her pare.ts' residence, severs, year, been promise,,, in 
was filled by the new president^ retur” Saturday to Bos- lhc ch„,ch eboir sad musical .
Acadia. R,V. f*. HutchLLn. who "" ,U"“ ” m'r“ « >"« «*». Pop-'arit, wm

pleached a very helpful sermon from M"St" C,rma“ o' Wind- evinced by tile large and costly ar-
I John 4:,g-,‘We love him because sP«nl "" Sunday as guest at the ray of presents she received, includ- 
he first loved us." Dr. Hutchinson '"''«"d Prr Parsonage. ing 0 generous puree from member»
expreaaed himself as much pleased to „ . ~ 7. T_------ . of Ihe Baptist congregation.
meet and become acquainted -ffivith .11 , Ï* ,1 ' Tto prrs'"' blld«
those who are trying to do God's ^,ver CofftT imiUth.n- I)T sLoo'a '*'as a beaol,.ful sel ol mink fura- to Quite a lot of potatoes is being pur-
»ork. He is a very pleasing and ear- n^ulth Coffee. Dr Shoop h,-closely lhu flower 81'1 a l,vnrl ring, and to chased from farmers here this fall, and
«est spat,,, in the evening Rev. Di. old LlBfrcha Ooffce in P"'1 ■’!”• , .. J» good crops were rstsed.
Cohoon preached an earnest end prac- fi,vur ay, 7et it „„t , T ' PPS' COaple wl" «° to P,m” he™,? p,ld “ <oc. We pre,l ct
ticai semmt, Tron, Rom. 6: „-Like. T it £ IZf. ^ ”*«•* ih^m n,«',pTng ^

»ise reckon ye also yonrselves to he Health Coffee Imitation is made from P‘
dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto pure toasted grains or corenlx, with Malt,
Dod through Jesus Christ our Lord." Nuts, etc. Made in one minute No

tedious long w i . Yon wjll sorely like 
it. Get a free sample at our store. T.
L. Harvey.

Baby’s Health.groom. She presented a
Biby'a health and happiness de

pend upon its little stomach and 
bowels performing their work 
larly. If these arc out of order Baby's 
Own Tablets will cure the trouble 
quicker than any other medicine, and 
the mother has the guarantee of a 
government analyst that thie medi- 
cine Is perfectly safe. Mrs Frank 
Neill, Marksville, Ont., says : 'I have 
used Baby’s Own Tablets for stomach 
and bowel trouble, breaking np cvlds 
and destroying worms and always 
with the beat success. ' Sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Agrand reception was given in Hal. 
1 fax on Tuesday to Hon. W. S. Field 
ing. A toichlight procession was fol 
lowed by speeches in the Empire 
Rink, to which some five thousand 
persons listened. Mr. Fieldiug was, 
ofcour.se, the chief speaker. He was 
followed by Sir Wilfred Laurier, Sir 
Frederick Borden, and Hon. William 
Pugsley. the new Minister ol Public 
Works

Mrs Johnson wore a tastful gown 
of black silk voile and bat trimmed
with mauve and purple.

The bride was attended by Miss
Reginald F. Chipmar. leit q week 

ago for the west, expecting to make 
his home for the winter in Stralhcona.-Mary Black, daughter of Mayor 
Reginald, who was a deservedly pop- : Black, as flower girl, who looked very 
ular young fellow, will be greatly pietty in a "ftbc£_ of pink silk with 
missed in the community. cream point lace and carrying a bas

ket of carnations.

The steamer Volund was bhuled off 
the rocks at Blomidon on Wednesday 
of last week and t£ken to Parrsboro 
for temporary repairs. Her cargo of 
plaster was thrown into the sea.

New Minas.
Mr Sidney DeWolfe, of Cross Bros, 

grocery, KentviUe. is enjoying a few 
weeks' holiday.

Miss Laura Turner, who has been 
visiting in Massachusetts lor the past 
three months, returned home on Wed 
nesday’s Bljienose. having enjoyed a 
verv pleasant time.

Those ol our farmers who shipped 
apples on the first London str., have 
received their checks, and say that 
the prices received were low. Perh pe 
the next boat will do better for them.

Almost Crazy 
With Headache

Mie. R. W. Edwards, 32 McMurray 
■treet, Brantford, Ont., write»:—‘‘For 
fire years I suffered more than words

vous dyspepsia, and exhaustion. The 
pains in my head would at times almost 
drive me crazy. I could not sleep nights, 
but would walk the floor in agony until 
I fell exhausted and unconscious. I 
was pale, nervous, irritable, easily ex
hausted, was reduced to a mere skeleton 
of sklfi and bone, and my heart would 
palpitate. All of this was in spite of the 
beet efforts of three leading doctora.

‘‘Foe the past nine months I have 
used Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and for a 
considerable time I have not experienced 
a headache, or any of the symptoms men
tioned above. From a mere skeleton

The Acadian extends best wishes.
We understand that arrangements 

are being made for a joint political 
meeting to be held in College Hall, 
probably, next Friday evening. The 
speakers will be college men, exclu
sively. Messrs. L. V. Margeson. 'it, 
Keith, '10. and W. B. Foster. '08 will 
speak for the Conservatives : en«ü 
Messrs. C. D. Locke, 'it, F. C. At
kinson, 10, and G. V. White, '09, 
will represent the Liberals. It is pos
sible that a nominal admission fee 
may be charged, but this has not yet 
been decided upon. The meeting will 
lie open to the general public and 
should be a very interesting one.

For Sale —A second hand cookin 
stove, charter «ak patte 
water reservoir in good 

: for no fault but because not reqtlirt-d. 
Apply at the residence ot Mrs F. E. 
Forsyth.

—j-Apples Wanted.—Wanted con 
sigument^ of apples to sell by auctipu 
or private sale. Have large, cool 
warehou eand storage rooms. Prompt 
returns. In business 35 years. Refer
ences any bank. Jno. Smith. 

Market Square, New Glasgow.

mg
hot this medicine has built me up in fleshwith

order. Sold weight, until now I am strong and
am thoroughly restored to

health.”
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 

box, 6 boxes for 82.50, at all dealers, or 
Edmaaaoo, Bates * Co., Toronto.

Fine weather at last this week.

NOW is the TIME to THINK ABOUT STOVES. —The entertainment given by the 
Boston Entertainn^ent Party in Col 
*cge Hall last Friday evening^jpjj| 
pleasing and popular performance. 
The program was
number was repeatedly applauded. 
Miss Madge Farnum, elocutionist, ap
peared to splendid advantage, not only 
in her single numbers but as well in 
humorous sketches, in which she was 
ably assisted by Mr Frank LeRoy 
Beck, Owing to the absence of 
tain these latter were

To Rent.
A Cottage on Central Avenue, 

ville. Hae bath and eat range and new 
don Out. fat.

F. H. BEALS,
Upper Canard.

Or at the office of The Acadia*.

Our stock is now coming in and includes :
varied and every RANGES: Kootney, Pandora, Atlantic Grand, 

Prince Roy fl.Cook Stoves Wood and Coal.
HEATING STOVES : ■■ New Silver Moon, Hot 

Blast. The celebrated Queen Top 
Draft Stoves for wood.

There are over 30,000 Orientals in 
British Columbia. The Asiatic Ex
clusion League is taking active and 
determined action for the absolute 
exclusion of Orientals. None other 
than British settlers wanted there.

TO LET.
given under

*oa,c disadvantages. Miss Gerirude 
Evarts as a vocalist and pianist was 
very pleasing. The audience was on, 
y fair. U is hoped that Mr Rand may 

he accorded a much larger attendance 
at future entertainments, and thus en
couraged in his efforts to bring fiist- 

companies tp 91U fyw

OH MAIN STHEET, WOLFVIUE,
The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by

F. J. Porter.
Poooaioa immtdiete.

For terms .pply to
ANDREW d«W. BARSS.

Dec it|

Also. » full stock Coal Hods, Stove Boards, StovePipe and Elbows. 
With our usual full stock of BIB+HS.

—At Wolfviile, Sept. 27th, 
id Mrs H. D. Schofield, •

Schofield 
to Mr and 
daughter.

Dunham -At Greenwich. Oct. iet, 
to Capt. and Mrs G. L. Dunham, a 
dao|hterj stillbyra.

HARDWARE, Etc.
L. W. SLEEP, Wolfyllle, N, S,

Oct. 18. 1907.
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HARD COAL.
The Schooner "Silver Leaf’ ’ i§ now on : 
way from New York with a cargo

HARO COAL IN ALL^SIZES.
Orders must be sent in at once 
for delivery from this cat go.

Prices on application. Terms strictly Cash.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfviile, Oct. 18, 1907.
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